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ACHILTE RATTI CITMBIIVG C],UB

BUILEtTN No 93.

Dcar Mcmbcrs,

This is quite an i-roportant Bu!-letin, wlth lots of r{af,es
events anri. the notice of the .A.rmual Genebal Meeting. fherebulletln before the AGlvl, so please make notes of the riate.s.

Aueqqt 1984

of forthcoming
will not be anothor

THtr ANNUAL GENERAI UEETING of ARCC witl he held on Saturday Qctober 20th at2pm prompt at Marion House, Knights of St Columba Ha11, p-6ston'. - ltf"ri;"-
House is easy t'o find it is in Beech St, off Tulketh RcT, off B1ackp""t-Rd;Ashton, Presfon. I Members approachirr5l iro*'the North, East anrL south.u .leavethd l"[6 at intersection t{o]1r-iork rigtrt at the islanrl at tne ior""i"ii"-ffiiinto Preston and. fol1ow ring road. A5085 to the A6 traffic lighti.-- c;;";.---fhese lights anrl sti11 on Blackpool Rrl cross four sets of 1i6hts anrl at the
fr1f,38 f3tofi"tfin1f€ft"A#g TX*ht* E*a*?H%**Iful$"r" into Bcclh Gr. Marion

AGE}TDA

1. Minutes of the last AGM, held Octcber, 1983.
2. Matfers a.rising"
3 " Presidents Report
4 " Chairmans Repc,rt
5" 'r Secretar.ys Report,
S, : Trea.surers Report
7" Reports from the Hut u'{arrj.ens,
B. Election of Officers and Cornnittee Memberso

Memhers are rem-!nde.( that nomin Lians for qagancies on the l\{anagement Ccrnrnittee
must be recelved. by the Secretary not less than fourteen days prior to the AGM,

I'/hen proposing a member f,or the l/lanagement Committee, please trear in mindthat meetings are held approximately every twcj months eithei o1y Frlday even'ingsin the Preston area or at one of the huts, usually Bis*ropscale, at weekend-s.
Those nominated. should be prepared to work.and, to:'e"Cbept responsihilltSr,

There are Tr,il0__vac_ancies, and nominations are invited for tire positions of

. All IIut Ward-ens and- the Bu11e tin Erlitor are appolnted- by the &lanageoent
Committee for a period. of, three yearsrand memb*r= *itting to serve in fhesepositions are at liberty to offer their services

Matters to be considererl" at the AGld other than those orr the Agenda, shc,uld
be notified to the Secretary hy any two members within the seven d.ays prior tothe nneeting,

ONLY FULIY PAID-UP 1l'{8fu136Rs, not graduate members or junior members areeligible to vote at the AGM"

PLEASE }O YOUR BUST
IT IS YOUR

TO ATTEIVD.
CI,UB.



MEI/GERSHIP FEES A}T} AN}ruAL SUBSCRIPT]ONS

IUE on 0C?08.!lR tst"

To slmplify'the administratiorr of subscriptions and. mernbershlp applications,Iiev'Haigh the Subs Secretary rvi1l hanrt"le hoth aspects in future,
Annua] Subscript ion
Full Member a-L I Due 0ctober 1st"
Intermediate Youth Membership (age l.( _ Zt) el Due October tst.(ttris is a new fee introducecl f,o encourr6l" yorogl nbmbers. please notify lTev.of your rlate of blrth) "

The entry fee
a proportion
join.ege Jan

Apr
July

to the
of the
lst to
lst to
1st'to

ARCC has
fu1l sub.
Oct' lst " "0ct 1sti",
n^+ i^!vvv IDU6 '

been scrapped. $ew members i'n future will payin thej-r fi::st year d-epend.enf, on which month they
co

"..fl,3

},{emtrers own chilclr€;n c&r.L be mad.e junicr members by
covers a period up to the age of lJyrs,

Thls is extremely good value. please notlfy
hirth, when applylng for your ehilrlren.
Subs should be sent to }trev Halg l!2, Devonshire Rd,

paying a fee of f,2, which

Nev of each chilcl s date of

Blackpool. Tel: Blaclepool
545a5.

An up to d-ate }llembership List has been compiled and is displayerl a.t each hut.P1ease carry your memhershi'p c.:.rds with you, esi:ecially.noior that we have somevery welcome new young members. [{e still have thc problen: of people stayingal_th-e_huts,urho are not membe_r,s. a_nd arq not guests. ?lease d-o nct be offended.if you are asked for your memhership card-e your name etc."" it is aifii;;i; i;;a slub the size of ours, for all membtrs'to knoiri all the members"

SUSPENSION OF ME}MERS

TH.d MANAGEUEIIT COI\nlr{ITTtrE wilt nci }resitate tio
non paJrment of subs, a breach of cluh ru1es or

Action has recently been taken tc protoct
of othar members"

suspend or expel any merrrber for
anti-social hehayiour at the huts.
the interests of th+ Club anrl

YOU HAVE BIIEN !{ARNED"



3.

NEii/S

Idarriagle Con6qratuiations to Dave tr'enna and. Joan Rack and also to Jane
Gll-mcur anrl her new hushanrL. Joan was heard- t:o say th,.rt,rt least she
shoulrl gr,.t ,ARCC memhership now, and Jane is e.etting up home 1n Malaysia"

The Annual rtRCC FelI Race takes. place on Sun{ay 23rc1 Septemher, br"sed at
Bishopsc'r1e, Junior Race 11am" Senior Race lf.30am. Entflcs on the day.

3' fhe LapgdAl-e Fe.l1-Rsq-ql ARCC have been aske4 to help with th.: organisaticn
an{ any volunteers shoulCi ccntact Leo Pollard at 2, }derJ.way Close, Horvrich,
Nr Br:lton. The d.ate is Sunrlty Oct 14th. Ask Directory ltrnquirics for Tel"

The 3.@ vrill he on Sat 6tu oct, an4 will foltow a new
route through Grisertale Forest, starting anri finishin5i at H,slrkshea,l Village
Hall. L,{anJr helpers w111 be requirecl especially on the forest' rcute, to
prevent vyalkers frcm going astray. A meal vrill'lre provided at Blshopscale
on Sat Eivening for: all helpers t And it vri11 graatly help organisatio,n of
thc vralk if .you would please irhone Barry Ayre 0524 8?3556 to 1et us knovrthat vou will be holplng" tr'ri night after the pulr is rea1ly a hlt latee
lrut if you d.onrt know ti1l the 1-rst minute, then just turn up at the hut.
The Annqgl-liatle,-r-is on Sat Ncv l]th at tha Re,'1 Lione Grr"smcre; speaker is
\i/alt Unsworth, Edltor of Climher anrl Ramhler Mag,;azine. Menu is; Leek and.
Almoncl Soupi Rcast }uckling with honey a.nr1 pineapplc sauce, ner.ni pctatoesyl;roecoli and camotsg Cherry and vanilla gateauq coffee with cream qnc1 mints.[ickets wi]"l cost thc sArrle r]s lest year fl,B.rO, a coach vri1l run f,rom Bishop-
sce1e, p1 case bock vrhen orrl-ering tickets. L[ass in Lan6;C.a1e be e:rly, anr1
redepilon for the C.inner is 6"J0 for fpm" fhos e v,rho rlont vrish to jcig- in
the extra festivities et Bishcpscale will find accommorLation at The Red Lion.
The Thistle Grcve Guesthouse Te1. Grasmere 445 or at Bri4ge 1lnr1 Tc1 l!8, or
rr.t other guesthcuses of their choi-ce, tickets are arrailable from Barry
Ayre {, Pinervoofl lirrer 3o1i;on 1e Sanr:1s, Carnforth, Lancs" Cheques Inyar,leto ARCC an{ p}ease enclose SAE, or ycu.r t icl<ets may not he returncrl tc youl
EULK ORDER" I have negotiaterl a bulk cr{er once again with Frenk

4"

)"

fjl-b-insBhop-in Amblesi,1e. t{emhers wishing to t*;; ;{";"t*go or
plcese fo1lon, instructions carefully, so a,s not to niake things so
I eannot unr:avel thc o::r].ers,

Iurin€t Septerabcrr erry items vrhich you wish to try- on may he put on
one sirle at the shop anrl 1ahelled ARCC Big Ord.'er an,a. your name. Thcn you
.I{UST. senci. ri-etails of your ori|er oc.o TO }JIE at 29, Br:resido CS"=f iiif
inge, Nr [/ifzn, La.ncs. Tc] 0744 Bg45T-

Items,nhich rlo lI0T need. fitting may he orrlere,l dircctly with me.

Dsvies
thi s,

complicaterl

YOURSEIF
is top class 

"

NOT iIIITH THE SE0P, then I meke
ffir 1:&y with cnc
everything. ARCC covers this
vill he wcLconed." It d"epcnds
counte 'arlr1 I am not aIlo:r.red to

sent to me r1uring Septemher, hut
an4 co]lection rlay is Spoirs cre,'l

the list, gc tc the shop; collect all the
cheque anC then lrice and 4ls.ritiuto

usu-ally.v"r;y' large cheque an{ early p-r;rn:crrt
on tho size of the order the amount of dis-
p-rint this in the hulli:tin. OrC"ers can hc
no phonerl ord.ers until llth Sep, (nofd.Rays,)
ti'alk Day 6fh October.

REMEMBER . ".. YOU II4IIY NOT COLL.EJCT OR}r]RS PITO},T TH]l SHOP
i,lfE !?ILL LOStr THE DISCOUNTI IF YOU D0, Franks after-sales service



Nill/S ccnt, ",.
Barry Rogcrs anl aspiring mrnher Tom T/alklngton hnve
74 new rcutes cn Buckharrow Crag. In ceLehration of
eontury an.r early retirement Rs,z an'i John rput upr a
tZeket (Johns aog) " The other routes have names of
Thc Sreat Unwashc'l, thc Runte 01rr Strtn,r.s etc"

Bzz, lltick Lcvatt :.nr1 Tom have al so tput up! new
Gra.smere ,

fony Brin.tle phctograph is :r ce:nte spread" in Au€l
of quality,

B. Get well wishes to..rl.nne Grii-6vson, who'has celehrated. her hirthday by
falJ.ing rl-own Netherbeck path, reshaperl her nose anrl- broke.her wrist,

o BUQKBTIIi3OW:}r$E T0 our little Srrrr.en is still being left open by menrb-rs,
and maraud-ing sheep get through the wall- anrr- into the bottom fiel.1s"
At the big gate where fe11 shecp loun6ie waitin'g to snateh the chance of
getting thrcugh whist you d-ri-ve your car ing L{argaret Gass szys chase
them off, If they do glet in ple'rse play sheepdogr roun,1 thenn up and
get f,h.em out. Please help Margaret anri. Boh, d.onf,:rTr1 to their work.

-o-o-o-o-o-c-
OBITUhRY - l"{rs Ang;ela Sritt nee Farrefl"

rHe whom we love and lose is no longer-tryhere he vras'hcfore. He is now vrhere*

. ever we are.r John Chryssstom'

Angela joine,l- ARCC more then tr.venty years ago, anC' al though she rput upt no new
routes, nor scalecl any hlgh mcuntain peeks, she unobtrusively helpe,i" and a1lowe^
many others to r1o so" ,i,Ihen Berry Hickey was hesf, mqn nt John anr. Angelars we4 '

|ng, he sai4rtshe endears herself to all mera'bers 1n.1 cveryono gr:ew to love en4.

res-pect her" I In the rl.ays trefore the arlvent of the Famlly Quarters, Angela,
v,ras oftcn in char5ie of turclve cr so sma1l chilriren in thc bottom dormltor;r, en-
ahling their parents to 6:o 'rup thc hillrr, She livenerl up many a Ciscussion
arnunrl- the__fiqer 3ligtener at fi-rst, she would then put her view an.1 procee,l
to {ernolish the rrgument o-fl m-nfs:rges,, ho-th yeUag am'r-. o'l-C. cf tlre-'c1iat';'=- --

The Bishop initiate4 ARCC for climtrers, w.zlkers -*n,L 1overs of the nakes,
an.1 it was in this last category that Angela firmly savr herself. 0n mtny occ-
as=j-ons Davm lurkin anC I would Eo for a walk on our cherished rGi-r1s i?cekenrlr,
a.ncl. see no wil-dIife at e11, 0n1y tc return and hear thaf, "lingela ha"4 scen sqii'
irrcls, foxes an'l weaselsr just while wait1ng tc' collcct us. this 1as-f rwait:
ing to collect us'r, ls indicative of her &csire to help everyonee to fit in
v,iith cverythi-ng ancl never to push her or,rn needs to the fcrefront. Even though
she ]ivcrl in York, she attenrted. every Cluh Dinrer shc ses abl-e to, she was
proucl of the spirit of ARCC,

It is not only for thi: klnd.ness, thc caring, the support :"nrr- cspccially
thc laughter thr"t vrc wi]l miss hcr. Shc was r1epen.-1ahle, a1'r'rays avaifahle anrl

we relicd on h.rr" Never waveiing in her rleeply felt Catholicism, she vras a,

strong hut gently carin,* person, wh<lm we should. nl1 try to emuliate'

thris season clinbecl
John Fosterls half

severe an,l- cn.11ed it
1ocal colour, Harrlet,

extremes cn Helm Crag

issue of C&R, Cllmhs

Margarot Price.



1.

TE]]ES F.OR NUNMIiI.L

l'le arc.currently consir-l,r;ring a schene for frilirly extensive tree-planting
at nunrna.il" During thc lrst twc.winters about t,n'enty cf the exist[ng nature
trees in the plantation hav,: heen blown rlown and the remain^"er have rea.ched en
age anr1 si-ze, su'ch thet rcot systems are inad-ecluate to support thc treos

['/e lhink that scno rcnewal and, an oxtenslon of the plnnterl area would
improve thc gencral appearance znrl environment of thtl hut and proviC.e scn+
sheltcr. Hcwever, ls the new plantings vrilI be a mere 2ft 6inches high, the
propcsal is very rleci-derl1y long term plznning" Fencing v'rill t,e essenti:l to
prctect thc young trees frcm sheep, Some lrrger inrLivid-ue.1 tre es (Rornans) vri11
he incorporaterL, in particular 1n the v*e.11e{ nre& on the Grasmcre sld.e of the
hut If you have an interest in trees and feel you acan offer arlvice or help
(on trees), please contact eny m+m'ber of the management committee or Gecrge
Partrid6:e.15 e Ceniurion C1ose, L[eols, l'/irra1o

o-o-o-o-o..o-o-

MdrujgtrBlgl 3-_ : _!R0 P0 $ S !_ t I{ANqS

At this Xcarls AGl\{ the lr,[anailement Committee will be recconmcnd-ing to mem-

bers, a change in Rule 51" This RuIe roa{ss:
rrAi:plications from non-0atholics may he eonsi-dcred at the cliscretion of, the
Management Committee rnrithin the region of lJdf, of the total membership, at the
cliscretion cf the Management Con:mitteen"

change is that Rule 5 read,:-
non-Catholics nay he considered at the discreti'on of the

tee withln a limit of 33/, of the total of Ordinary'an'1 Life

tho outcome cf continuous dehate witlr.in the Commlttec over
is thc unanimous vievr of the Committee and. has the fuL1 sup-

port cf the Clubrs Fcunr1cr Presid-entr Bishop Pea"rson"

?hc aim cf thc proposal is ic cnal.Ie, the non-Crthol-ic
nnd- pctential r:remhers to join the C1uh, anrl we hope,
i ti:s
It ma1. h+ that somc active Catholic walkers/clir:lrers
curuently unable to accept their non-Ca.tholic friends
ccuragcd- tc seek Menohership

-o-o-c-c-c -o-o -c -o -

The reccommenaled"
ItApplications frcm
Management Commit
l,Ternrhersrr.
fhis propcsal is
the past yea-r? it

frienrls of boih existing
contril"ute to its actiw-

reluctant to jein a Clu1r
as lrllemhers, mey'be en--

-; .:t :. :
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6.

T!'ilty memhers tcok pzrt in this.yee,rs event, an arcluous 2J milc route withf1r300 ft of climbin51, c-evise,l by George Paririd6le to inclurle some y/ainwrightrs
Eastern anr]" Far ,lestern Fells

I walked with Pete }urkin anrL we completed the rouncl in 11 hours, in cont-rast to Alan Kenrry, one of the runners who got roun{ Ln -(* hours"After a heer'ty hreakfast we set off at 5,5o hrs anc., fri;,r..r.ed, for Raise Beckand the:scent of Seat Sandal, The grass 
"liff harl e, touch of frost cn it, a.nrIthe sba1l stretches cf water a thin coat'inFr of ice. rhe vievr from the top vrashre{.thtaking, the sun cominr,up i-n the east ancl lighting u.p the Coniston Fllls,the scafell RanElc anc Great Gahle" f/e squrried {own to Gri ze.1.ele Hause after

gassil-q Jchn 3ra,yb{o9k, Syd.ney de -Cguz, }ave ani}. Sue, Smith anrL eaup.ht up u,ithCyral Hodgson an'1 Gerry slavin cn 
-the 

6rc{en1 escent'tj=rfirtic1{ sumnit" T6e. --
route to Recl Screes uras neu/ territcry to rost, hut qulte stra.lg;htforwarr-1 hyfollowing the fqrmer county hounilary fence to Sc:ndale Pass an4. ascend Re{ Screesiry the uiaIl" -he path d.or,vn to Kirkstone via Kilnshav Chimney can l-.e a {aunti-ngexperience d-esc=nd-in5 the cragty East Face, hut we got it ri.rht first tirne nndwere s'oon d-own at the breakfast stop set up try John Fcrster an{ Chris pottier andassistect hy Pat Partrid5:e an.i Liz Swan,

fhe route ccntinuecl via JOhn Be11ts Banner e-nd Stoney Cove pike t-.efore
d'escending to Threshthwaite Mouth an,l en to Thornthwaite Cia5;, Wu-*"".-i"ff:,expecting the runners to cc,me into si{tht, but rn;.kini:; goo.1 pr-gress ourselves.weran along the Bornan Roa.1 to }iigh Strer:t. By ttr[stimerpaul Cenney tne frrst ofthc runncrs to start. eaur:ht us u],, an{ we fn]lowe.l hirn takln,.i in Kirlsty pike,
not strlctly on the route but ne,,rr grouni to me; then on to H15;h Rais* rrr* iir"grarlual desc+nt to s.ng1e Tarn, much prettier than i-ts namesake bel-ov; Esk Hause"Fou.r more runners-passerl us" here" Alan Kenny reedy to mpke the break from the
ggck, hence tbe l$ hours" In Pattor,lale yre boua-tht an ice-cream ari,1 hearted forGlenriclrling Chapel, v,rhere our Fcun.ler Presi4ent !ishop pearsr:n greeteri. eachwalker ancl Fr Frank Hughes'was on Sancl to hack up the team with refreshments"

Pete an'1 i i-'usherl. on up Glenrirlrlingr'we still hadn,t seen De,rek price an{Mick Pooler who shoulrr. have passerl us. ft later transpire,-1 that they had gonetstra;r af Shcrnf,hwaite Beaccn; trrcL trea+,e.i- for l\{ardale fft ge++ in- perfecf,<laJr*light con.litions
lfe misserr. the path up tc Sticks Pass, ny fault 4ue to e rnisunierstanding cfGoor'6rets su6;6ested. rcutee ?nrl scrambled up a slipirery slcpe to reach the sk;rlineanrl then He1ve11yn, and stil1 rro sighn of the hackmarkers. [he 1;;t i"p-*L*straiflhtfor.urard, Ilethermost Pike, Dollyra;;on, Grizea-ale Tarne Raise Beck andIunn:ail Hut" Perfect vreather all d.ay and a tlme of 11 hours. Everyonc gotrcun'l, har 2 althou;ih some an4 in partieular Gerry Slavin looke{ rather p.& at

:". 
';::lnorro 

and crevr s{irved up a supcr meal in true Dunrcair style. r hadletters from members in th,e sc,uth who h:1,.1- particlpated, thankin5: ihn or6:*nisersfor a superh event and lookini: forrmar.4 tc 1q85,

Barry,Ayre 
"
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rr To accomp)-ish great things,
vre rnust not only acf,, but blso d.ream;
not only plan, but also believe.'r

REFLEC?lONS by TONf 3RIlVXLE.

riVlount l\{cKinleyr had. been a d-ream of mine for four years. In I9BO I mad-ethe first stage of m3r journey to its summit, A1as, my plans on this or*u"io1ryere thv,rarted, and in retrospect I see this as a blesslng in d-1sguise.
After ten months in the States r go to the Alps and- have arr incred.ibleseason that sees me half Y/ay up the Eiger }trorclwand, ancl forces to retreat;the same on The Jorasses, The }rus; you name it, I abseilecl it,J I took iorunning in the preva.il-ing sleet anil reached a personal fltness peak, the success,a solo of The North Face of the P1an Direct, in three and. a half hours" Thefollo-itring morning disaster, I 1ie in frustrated. pai-n on a g]-aeier with a legbroken in far too many places. Alasl<a, was facling frorn my*d.reams"
I v'ras back to runni-ng f our s6n1hs later (anCC Long L;talk) , vrorking at the

Y}'{CA National Centre Lakeside, arncl it tvas here that nry Alaskan plans l?ere re-kindled." The rest of 1!82 was spent bringing my eqriiprnent up to scratch andthen in 1983 - April, I fina,1ly a*i_ved i_n Ancho"u,gd, Alaslca,
At this time of year Alaska, ls stil1 in the grlp of winter, rat):er thanoar-parks, I vritnessod- aeroplane-parlcse some had runways others had- frozen Iakes.ft iras qui-te a sight to rvrtch all tlie wee aircraft lancling to clisiratch their

oY/l1ers on shopping trips or similar errancl-s. Ancl:.o""g* is simila,r 1'o many
American crties and- so has li-ttle time as possible ltss spent here" Foocl haclto be purcha.sed- anC six we.eks of tfreeze-d.ried-t is a considerable bulk.

From Anchorage a twice vieokl;, train runs through talkcetna a.nd. beyond..
Talkeetna was my destination ancl the journey w:r,s breathtaking if sl-ovr. 

- 
The

train stops once in a r,'rhile ancl lvhat look like hunters and- trappers from.1rJohn trVaynet movie d-isembark to the wild.erness" From Talkeetno it is a one
hund-r"ed" mile fight in a srnp"Il Cessna a,ircraft r,vhich tan_ds just outsirt-e the Nat,:
ional- Park bound"ary at 7r000ft on thc Ka.iriltna Glacier"

For me, stepping ou'L of that ai-rcrr,ft anrl- w.'rtching it f1y away fulflllec1
my arobitlon - the summit'woul,1 bc nice, but the mountain er{jne that I norr f,ouncl
myself part of , €Joes beyond- d-escription, trrly pnans rlrere simple, the expcclition
vras split into tlro halves. The first thr:ee yreeks were to be spcnt with Tom/^Red-fcrn (from the YMCA) , anr1. aftervrards I had three more v,ieeks to eith_er ski
around- taking photographs, orto attcmpt l,{cl{inlcy so1o, if Tom and- I ha.tlntf
al.rced-y mr.rle the top.

Thc v,'eathcr prevonted any scrious attempt initial 1;r, anrl the two of us
rlade sh.ort forays on ski up slcle glaciers and, thcn moved. o..rcr to the Great, Ruth
Gorge arca" Imaginc Yosem'i te Valle;r durlng the pleistocenc age, ancl you havethi-s rwc-inspiring, isol:ited- mauntain v.rorld-" Af ter six or scven ttays hcrc
Tom fler ou-t on the first stagie of his rnammoth journey home, ancl I rvas leftto my own devices.

It{y first real clinbing vras tho'rifest tr'ace of a mlnor peak called MountBarri11e" This lras about as steep as the Swiss Route on Les Courtes, il;one thousand- feet shorter' At five orclock onc morning I stood on i;"-;;p.probably the fj-rst Brlt to h:.ve done so, and vicvred- the increclible rapes;$-before" me. To onc side the Ruth Gorge, its flat glacial base i-mp3i-sonecl by



Alaska cont. " ".
towering rock via,lls of glistenlng graniteg in enother direction Mount Si1ircr

throne, a triplo peak tha,t shirnncrs in the glaring light of the su-n anC c'rne that
can. be traverserl hy ski frcm q base in the gor€ie" Thene the star attr,r.cticrn,
thc, rbig dadclyr ,:f the mounirin pa,ck, L{ount ltfcKinley st:rndlng out prcr-rdly over
thirty mili:s aw.ry,

I rcturncC- to tht: l\{cKin1 cy }rrsc on the K:hiltn"r Clrcit:r and bcgan the six-
tecn mil-e journey to its top" Tra.ref was by ski, carrying such as slceping b::.61
duvet, karrimrts rnri sparc 91 ovcs nnd h.r.ts in n rucsl),c on oncs brck r,.rhilst at tb
same time, tovring a sleigh cantaining al-l the hea"vy ecluipntcnt'; Foorlrfuel, stoves
tent, shovels and gllnhlng gear" For a solo trlp it is nccessarJr to carry a
great many sptlrese the loss of.r stove in thls environment coulC. prove fatal"
I.{any pecple ccme bo g-rief on this particular mounta,i-n so I learned. to stuily my
oirrrn acti-ons very c1ose1y.

l hacl learnt cluring m;; fi-rst ferry weeks thqt it rfir.s necessar:y to rr:ove a.round-
evr:n d,uring compn.ritive r,vhite-cut conditions if one v;iLs to inake a.ny prcgress on
L{cKin1ey. Often thc i,veather is he:.utiful- high ull ihe nountain yihilst clor,rn l-rclorr,;
el-l hel1 is breahing loose. So, ri-uring my first week I nrovccl. evcr;, d-e,y, grad-*
ually g:rlning height. At tha 14r0o0ft cr.mp I finr.11;r got somc gccd- wcather, bulf
nct bcforo a mi,ssive storm h:.rL passcd- over'" This brought vri-th lt rylnds of lOomph
p1us, vrith gusts above 1]Onph, That particuiar C.ay I spcnt nin; hours figh.ting
to keep rny tcnir s.,metimos being picked up and- tllrorirn long di-stnnces by e r,u,ind
thrt he{ litt1e respcct for my nine stone freme

Tv,io rl-a^vs :.fter this storn I rnade a trlp to lTrOOOft iligEing a hofe ancl leav-
ing seven d-:.Jrs food and fuel befcrc returning to lQeOOOft for the nig;ht, Thls
section of thc rou-te lva,s like the i\onach Erga,ch Ridge, unbelievabler I.l-id.n't seem
to bc feellng the altitucle qnrl tile headwlll I h.:.rl. vrorricd about \,v.q"s only Scottlsh
Grnde 2 rncl at a very reasonable an€il o" Aftcr r, rest d.a;g I returnecl to the fcod
d-ump and s)-ept in an igloo, just hours avra"l,r f:'om the sumnrit. I cculcl novr
thirk ahout attainingi my go-.1, T harlnrt ever rlouhterl that I would gct there, but
mou-ntalns have a habit of heving thc l;..st v'iorrl , so as I fell p"sleep it rr:s a fer
frorn relaxed me, rather then the normally eonfident pa.chinc"

I sh:rll- nevcr forget ihe follarving d-ay" Af ter breakfast, which vr:s the sane'
menu ?s for the p.'st four weeks, I pourcd litre after litre of fluld clown my throat
until lllcc; a lanclecl v'rh:rle, I waCclled- off on my surnnit. bid-, Flve tncl" a half hours
latg:. I exchan6lcd. earaer*s i,Tlth two Anaricens I had caught up rvlth cn the summit
ricl-ge. 'I'hcy lookcll- absolutcly shat bered though obviousl,v very happy" Iliy 6uur.

feelings were dlfficult to analyse, I spent rhou.t t,,venty ninutes on the sunr.ilit,
or near it. I vsa.s unbellcvably }r-appy zt having lchieved sorccthin6: th:t wa.s prec-
ious to ne, en.d yct, ncw that I was thc.rc ny r:ind erculd scon h.,".ve to."lcljust to
thc worlcl. beyond thc nountains. I r.rrcte a few sentiments in thc surulit ice and.
hcaded- clovrn" One hour letcr I srs back et ny i111ocr ,,nd- not nuch l-:rter back to
14roo0ft r,yhcre I r^iug up and- re-pitched ny i;ento the ireatlror. rlp.s turning foul
anrl I-would have to novr: fast to avoirl- b.;i-n5; stuck at this clmp for n".ny rlays.

phc next day :s I ccl-lected. ny skis from \n,l3ere I hrd- left thei:: at 11e400ft
thore vras four anil" a hr"lf feet of fresh pord.er" I broke trr.if for evcryonc el.se
that v'ias trying to €:et of the mountain, \iith no markl,rrs visible I skiecl blinctly
to e cornp:,lss bc.,ring "nc1 it was v:ith some reli-ef ihat l finally slcied out of the
storrq five miles later, fo11or,'reti- lly alrnost t\ro d.ozen other clinbers v'rho h:.ri been fc
fol,-l-olrring l-ike sheep, ncne of ther checkinfi -,rhere they v'rere 1fuing ledg 61oo{ job
I lv.s gcln,lr thc senc !1 -,cc.

So rr,rhet about the'route then? It is a serious und.ertakin6{, in so fn.r as it
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A],:.qka co_nt,"",_

is :r very big mountain anc the d.lstances covcre4 are vnst, The clirnbing isnever technicaf 1-y denanding, but, likr: the ,Sosses Riclge on }.[ont B1anc, ii isvery nbsorbing and- even nore en;oyzbIe. ttn surmit at ?ot3zOft ls a true sunmit,one step further anC onc -nould fell- thousands r:f foet do.ivn the South Face -beautiful 
"

It was vrorth everyhbit of effort to attai-n, even tho rnonths of work,:rftcr
wn"rd-s to finish paying for the privclegc. so if any of you are planning to visitvlsit the'rrea: Set in touch as I wou14 bc only too plcas.a to pass on sone of ththe knor,vled.ge I gleaner1 from my Aleskan experience"

, ITorv f or the flim1.1 rvr

Ed.itors note: Tony is nor,,. in the
I have his adclress should .ilnyone

Himal:..ya, before returni_n.{ to College in Sep"
vrish io ccntact hin;

-o-o-o-o-o-

u iVIIlI ir/r\LK ? hlr Jchn },cstst"_

Sc,mc years ago clescen,linp from the south rirla:e of Moel Siaharl towarrts
Pen-y-Gwryil, the thc,u1.]ht of contirruinF: aloni." the hii.h Crounrl eirst r.f ]Iant Gvrp_nant uias very allireali-ng:. 'i/e harl alrea4y incurrcr'}. a y,ralk cf som,,- milcs a1onflthc roa'1 back to the ca-r" at Capcl Curii;, an4 tc h:,ve carrj-ecl on woulrl have morethan r1ouhlcd thls"

Suhsequehtly on two or three occasions, similar thoui--hts of continuint: northvrhist traversln6: Cnicht have heen just as'rttractive. It rr,rould make a finewalk to link bcth thesc rcutes toEether, hut nee4s scmeone to 4rop you.:rt thestirrt end collcct ycu at the finish, An alternative is for two parties to
exchan;:e car keys ::,t the midi;oint" rn 5:coc-l visibility this shoulrl hc no
ircbli:m, so I hope that at the iilelsh October Illleet(13th Oct) tht-.re will be teamsanriaus f,o try the qralk from capel curig to croesor or vice v-ersa.

But if the attend-ance is as pcor as et this years S1.;rin;l l{eets at fyn Tvrr
and Buckha.rrorr then a couple of mctcr*hikes tlrilI he:.dequr.te transport"

-o-o-o-o-c-0-
PLtrriSE SEND AIITICLES, NEUTS ANI IIIFORII.ATION ]"0R THII NIIXT BULLETI1V TO THE EDITOR,
Joyce Foster, 29, nraesi-r.e Cres, r3i11.inge, Nr !/i1"rn. Ol44 Bg45lZ
Lanirrr.ale Hut rirarrlen Alan Kenny, 27, Rochester llr1, Mcrecanhe o1z4 4:14511Tyn Tvrr rr ir John Foster, 29t nraesi;Le cres, lJiJ1in6;e, Nr vili5rn"
Buckl-.arrowrr t' Fr"rnk;l-hittler 0111 Strrn.ls, lfethcr ii1,sc].ale, Seescale.

iTrs.1nle 255.
suhs sec. ldev Haii.h see Pa6o 2" secretary Beruy lryre see paile I Tten J.

Please senrl- nei,ors, information





gSO,S-q 1q9-U.$iI*-!4IIIt p::oviries 'r loil-ica'l extl--nsion to hill--w:rlking whc"n th:

hiLls.r"" *,,ro"r*Z6i.liil{, A 1:r;'5,'.; propo::tion-of thc Ciuhts.nombers liv; }/itlLj.n

r, short 4istay.roc of r,re:rs the'b irtori'lo e;xceilent oppor'r'unibics for X*C ski:n5r'

Iroih Si4eS Of the Pcnnines, 1;he Trou."h cf xo*llr,nd. and. simi1,.}r.i'1.eeS 
"n..,1.1. 

hr:

open to ycr-r. tc cxploie if , Ind' vrrhenr snow comes'

Cross country skirntl is a natr-L::irl snorr llrcgression fcr fe]-1vlr,1kr-:ls ""nll. ]:U"Y]y]C,rf{.

/rs sson as yc.,-l llut c, sl"j-s )rct-' can move very e-sily ovcr .lcntle ter:raj-n e,'r :lrirl :l

a fresh enjoynent to ririnter iravel *^ *ha mnro r'r.i'rdr;1at-
l,lith experiencc 1nd- inp::ovcrl tcchniqrre yol'- can pl:o'Iiress to the nore un{ulatj-i'r";

3.,'6r. inte:festin;: ter-rein. l.ror: r,rintJr clinrhlnS it crn offcr' a t'iffcre;n"r; :r'rli

ftstor a'ppr'rach to thc renoter irtinter:outes" If ycu- e'l:3 A r'rnn.:r "y'cu n'"ir

e ven r-,c tlmptcd to tr::r x-c ,]acin,:: \rcn irrcorr sylcw,
Exccllentterr'zinfcr].-CisaccessihJ-rfrr,n.r,llthehr-rte;.,j-
l:r,owerrer dc not rush cfr--r'': '';he hl-;'trest r'n'l lcnqest ri'r.fles-for ycur first ei'fo:'t:;'
.i n tSrpicsrl LJ-ri-tish ueatir,:r ccnrlitions hill sunmlts T ni-' -1:i11 f'eFl tr''r: fre c;-realiy

sir,lept'l.r-,r- h.-r thc rvinrl" 0ften the hctl;er snow is ic h; fc'u-nd cn'ih.c 1"'' 3i"lcs

::,n4 in the hiiilro:: vir11cys" ilorcstry Cornrrission arG:IS Ce,n 
",.r.., o.ui.t.: excr:l[.,,,-r:lit :,: ,L;|'

i;h:.,forr:strcadsproviiLer.rrniformhaseantfai:ere-Lrtivr':l-yErenti;1'g:::i4cF"
Grizr:riala ann lrl.,i"nril,tter in the ]-,lkes nnrt n.Ioel }.amrleu anr]. Clocaenol: in lJr].cs

el:e tJrpi,crl- exr:,m1:1-cs, You 
"".r, 

ptot]ah1"lr thir:J< c'f mr'ny sr-r'italrle n'r':'s 1i'ounn'

or close tc you.r hone i{round" It;,,yr" xreniii, i)r'crth' ualesr^ lh"-"::.'x-c 
ir:ils

l..ill_ he np*r."r.*thi- 
""rilt-" (furtire.r-et'riis ?.re av iinhlt fron me) '

Tf wor a.rc j-nter:.rstcd' ccmplr:te an4 return tht reply siiil"- If there is a:ry
.r'_'" '--

jtespollse i rvili t.r:y -to ellrangc * l'tteet, prolra-ir1y;t -lrshoi:scafc to 'riscu-ss l(--'ls shr:

show scme "qrip*,:tt 
nnf,rf thc::e is airy snoY/' {o some skirnii'

From +,hcre yre ma:)r find. r,snow corresptn.lcnrslr i,;irc cculrl ,"f-rr'.nge cr-riiri5is in tjler;r:

o$/n areas Trhen suitabie condi'Ci'on's cccur'

f r,iill try to co-or:l,inate end oirculate namqs anrl a'r''iI'csscs ' 
Lei r:cs etc" " "

-Lt "

Gccr6te I'artrid€:e

( I'r" have scve.ral sk-i-tl'ount;r'inc;ers lr-lrkinpl arnon6isr. i;hc mem-L,e-:"sili-P, illr,:ase''1 so

t"
B.
o

1() i O.rlll l;-*'--..*--. -=..._--+-

Heports fron the-Hut flarrLens,
Election of Officers anrt Co*mittee Members.Any other business.

Membe_rs are rel4i_nilerl that nominat_ions formust he receiv*a-nu 
.r,." 'd.;;;i,;;r.;ffi 

i::_ffffi"i:,:.::^:r:^]ll":g;.n:err! c95,rnir!eethan fourtee-n days prior to the AGL{.

l*;r:;:'lil"fl"iu-:::::-i::-ll,: T.:::5ut"lr coTi ttee, rr""." bear in mindfl"lot"$]::r:,';:.:":l 

'i';:j*?'iir 
ilif:i*:"vi:r[r'iffi"t':].;"1;3; :;"ff;$-i;":3.":;;;i;:-':;',i; ::' :::-:i F: ;;;=l ;Ji.I;;'ffJ:;3:;,:I :;'*:l-ffifl*n o * 

"uil31: ":: : 
ud,5';:1, 

: :, :: :,:i/r i:* :: :1, 
;x,1 j'I# :H':: 3ff ;" ii, rff I:[ffi;",:;".H9?ilffi .ffiffi il;;-;;;, ;;i";:*";: il;:i:_T:l"ffi :.i: :Ifr 

",_ ofSI]CRETARY ancl ORnI]VARY-ilEffi;i"

PIEASE }O Y0UR B!.]Sr TO ATTEN}.Ir rS YOUR C],U3.

Al_1 Hut V{ardens and the Bu11e tin Erlitor rconnlttee ;;" ; pe.11q6 or three yearF,*r,a ,n*i::"'#iiilffu*lr"ili"*ffirffi:::*positions are at liurerty to offlr ;;;i;-";;irr".u,Matters to be consicleirecl at the AGr,r other than those on the Agenda, shourdbe notified' to the secretary by any two members *iirr-irr'tiu-**rru, days prior fothe meeting,

.rr*rfll"ryl:L':i';H| InEI,,'brRS , nat grad'uate n'embers or junior members are


